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LT. JAMES G. MILLER II '38 WINS DR. CHARLES H. FULTON DIES
SECOND OAK LEAF CLUSTER

DR. C H AR L ES HER M A N F U LT O N

':'j I MMY MIL LER ( left) a nd "LAZ Y D AISY"

Lt. James G . Miller II was awarded the second Oak Leaf
C luster to his Air M edal for five additional combat missions over
Germany according to announcement from the War Department.
Jimm y encountered a unique experience in bringing his F lying
Fortress, the " Lazy Daisy," back from a flight over Germany when
a piece of fl ak struck the propeller of the plane and so damaged it
that the propeller vibrated so badly that it seemed impossible to
bring it back to its base in England. When some 400 miles from
England , Ji mmy ca lled to his crew telling them that if any of them
wa nted to bai l out it wou ld be OK, that he was going to tr y to
take the ship home. T he crew all agreed to stay with him , although
it looked as if the " Lazy Daisy" wou ld never make it to its home
hase. Then, by strange coincidence, a second piece of fl ac k fired
from a German p lane on the gro und knocked the damaged propeller completely off of the p lane. Jimmy and his crew ca me on into
England on the three remai ning motors wi thout further mishap.
' Ph oto Courtesy St. L o ui s P ost- Di spatch

D r. Charles H erman Ful ton , D irector of th~ M issouri School
of M ines and M etall urgy from 1920 to 1937 and Research Professor of M etallurgy for two years thereafter , died at Butte, M ontana, on April 9, 1944 following a brief il lness. Dr. Fulton had
been serving as Professor of M etallurgy at the M ontana School of
M ines, having returned to the teaching profession from his retirement at R oll a under the Carnegie Fou nda tion to help ou t in the
war effor t, joining the staff of the M ontana School of M ines
September, 1942.
Dr. Fu lton came to MSM in the fall of 1920 and duri ng the
seventeen yea rs he was head of the institution, the school made
outstanding progress. Upon taking charge, he immediately began
a study and revision of the curricula to bring it in li ne with other
outstanding schools in the country. During his administra tion the
Ceramic department was added to the curricu la and other major
changes we re made. The school's growth was rapid under h is
administration with the enrollm ent more than doublin g and at the
time of his retirement in 19 37,78% of all the graduates of M SM
had his name on their diploma.
Dr. Fu lton , during his long and brilliant career, gained widespread fame as an expert metall urgist and a capable ed ucator. H e
was the author of two widely used books in the metall urgical
engineering fie ld. H is " Manual of Fire A ssaying" published in
1937, and " Principles of M etall urgy," published in 191 0 were
used in metallurgical courses throughout the countr y.
Dr. Fu lton was born of American parentage in Ludwigshafen
am Rhein, Germany, July 16, 187 4. H e was educated at Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn, N ew York and at Columbia University
( Continued to Page 3)
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T he Old Bell at the Missouri Schoo l of Mines

PROFESSOR STERLING PRICE BRADLEY DIES

By M. H . CAGG

Professor Sterling Price Brad ley, retired teacher of En glish at
Missouri School of Mines and M etallurgy, and widely kn own
Missouri educator, died at his home in R oll a o n April 6 at the age
of 82. H e suffered a stroke on April 1 from which he did not
recover.
Professor Brad ley was born at Au xvasse, Missouri , on N ovember 18, 186 1. H e was educa ted at the University of Missouri at
C olumbia, Missouri , Kirksville T eachers College at Kirksville,
Missouri , a nd H arvard University at Boston, M assachusetts.
In 1897, w hen Gree n County voted supervision of the count y
schools, he was appoi nted by Governor Lon V. Stevens as G reen
County's first superinte ndent of schools, which position he held
until 1905 .
Professor Bradley came to R oll a as superintendent of Roll a
schools in 19 14 . In 192 1 he became A ssistant Professor of English
at the Missouri School of Mines a nd M etallurgy, and held this
posi tion unti l he retired in 19 36 at the age of 75.
Professor Bradley is sur vived by his wi fe, one dau ghter, Mrs.
Jarvis of R oll a, and one son, M ajor G enera l Lester Brad ley, Commander of the 96th D ivisio n at Can~p White, Oregon . General
Drad ley flew from Orego n upon being notified of his father 's
il lness.

It is the bell , yes, the gra nd old belli
I ts somber chimes I hear.
"The Miners have won l " it loves to tell ,
A s it has for ma ny a yea r.
A song fOT the bell, the gmnd old be!!'
A s it Tings f aT campus and town,
Whil e its lar·go swing WOT~S a rnagl:c spe ll.
As it shower·s its melody down .
And what do its iron to nes recall
T o some who sojourn here?
The come- back days, the good football
In the ga mes of yesteryear ;
The snake-dance spirals, the great band -play,
With the festal JOYS and so ng,
The revelries of the too-short day,
And the ga la ni ght soon go ne.
Our precious fri ends, whose forms are go ne,
Whose lives were eternal sprin gs,
Their words and smiles in our hearts live on
I n mem'ries the old bell brings.
Through heat and cold of fifty yea rs,
With magic born of sun a nd frost,
This sweet-toned bell has calmed our fears
T hat the Miners' ga me was lost.
Sometim es, pehaps, in a thoughtless day
From the tower where long it's stood,
M en, wa nting for metal, will hau l it away,
But neither for gain nor good.
For long as the sons of t he School of Mines
Are among the children of men,
T hey'll think of the days w hen they " held the lines"
And the bell that proclaimed it then.
Then, a song f aT the bell, the gmnd old bell!
A s it Tings fOT campus and town,
While its lm·go swing WOT~S a magic spell
A s it showeTs its melod y down. (Copyr iSlll by the a111hor)

JAM ES L. H EAD W ITH W PB FOR DURA TION
James L. H ead' 16 is the a uthor of an article in the February 1944
issue of the Mining C ongress Journ al entitled , " Bauxite, Alum ina
a nd A luminum Ingot." " Babe" is Chief of the Raw Minerals
Branch A luminum a nd M ag nesium Division W ar Production
Board. H e is on a loan basis from the Ch ile Exploration Company ,
probably for the duration.

--------------------------

W M. SMOT H ERS '42 CO MPLET ES
DOCTOR'S DEGREE AT ROLLA
William Josep h Smothers of Popl a r Bluff, M o., received the
degree of D octor of Phi losoph y from t he University of Missouri
on J une 16 and is the first student to comp lete all of his wor k for
the PhD degree at the School of Mines and M etallurgy at R oll a.
Smothers first enrolled at Missouri School of Mines in September of 1936. H e received his Bachelor 's degree in Ceramic En gineerin g in 1940 a nd his M aster's degree in C eramic Engin eering
in 1942. H e continued his work in Ceramic Engineerin g, stud ying under Dr. Paul G. H erold in the Ceramic D epartment, and
received the PhD degree from the University of Misso uri at
Columbia on June 16.
The Missouri School o f Mines is a Division of the University
of Missouri , and ca nd idates for the D octor's degree en ro ll in the
Graduate School at C olumbia and , w hil e doin g their work at R oll a
receive the degree at Columbi a.
The subject of Dr. Smothe rs' dissertation for h is degree was
" A Study of the Fl ow Properties of Concentrated C lay- W a ter
Mixtures."

DEAN CU RTIS L. W ILSON D ELIVE RS
EIGHT CO M MEN CEMENT ADDRESSES
D ea n Curtis L. Wilson's popu larity throughout the State as
a p ublic spea ker is agai n indicated by the fa ct that he has been
in vited to de liver eight high school commencement addresses this
sprin g, two of them being repeat requests fro m last year.
Dea n Wil son delivered the address at the high school commencement at Bunker on A p ril 20 . H e delivered the com mencement address at the Wino na hi gh school on M ay 3; Birch Tree,
M ay 12 ; at R olla on M ay 16; Potosi , M ay 17; Desloge, M ay 18;
Esther, M ay 19; and H a nniba l on M ay 25. Dea n Wi lson delivered the commencement address fe r the Desloge and Roll a high
schools last yea r.
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LT. W M . DICKMA N '40 DOW N IN GERMANY
Lt. William D ickman '40, a member of the air force crews that
have been bombing G erma ny, was shot down over G ermany accordin g to word received by Bi ll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou:s
D ickma n of Seda li a, Missouri . All members of the damaged plane
we re seen to leave the plane by parachute a nd it is assumed that
Bil l is a prisoner of wa r in Germa ny although no offi cial word has
been received to that effect. Bill was on his fourteenth trip over
enemy territor y at the tim e he was for ced to leave his ship.
Dill was acti ve on the campus of MSM during his four years
in school here. H e was president of the Engineers' Club, a member of Theta T au fra ternity, participated in Intramura l Sports,
was a member of the Student Council a nd of the I ndependent
Boa rd of C ontrol. On graduation he went with the Shell Pipe
Line Company and was stationed at Cushing, Ok lahoma at the
t:me of his enlistment in the A ir C orps.

PHIL LEBER GIVE N LEGION OF MERIT
M ajor W a lter P. Leber '40 Ins been awarded the Legion of
M erit accordin g to a re lease from the W ar D epartment for wor k
in the constru ction division in the Arm y Engineers in England.
Ph il grad uated i n Mining- Petroleum option in M ay of 1940 ranking first in a class of 153. H e entered on a C urators Scholarship
in 1936 and won the Tau Beta Pi Slide Ru le as the H onor M an
of the Freshm an class the foll owing sprin g. H e won the A. P.
Gree n Schola rship awa rd at the beginning of his senior year, a nd
on graduatio n he was awarded the Saber as the outstanding
ROTC student of the year.
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DR. EDWARD L. CLARK STATE GEOLOGIST
MSM ALUMNUS
Issued quarterly, in the interest of the grad uates and
former students of the School of Mines and M etallurgy.
Subscription price 50 cents, included in Alumni Dues.
E ntered as second-class matter October 7, 1926, at Post
Office at Rolla, Missouri, under the A ct of M arch 3, 1879.

Officers of the Association
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C ARL G. STIFEL , ' 16 . ...................... P1'esideYlt
J AM ES L. H EAD, '16 .. . .. . . .... .. .. .... Vi ce-President
GU NNA RD E. J OHNSON, ' 16 . . .. .... . .... Vi ce-President
H OWA RDM . K ATZ , ' 13 ............ . Sec1"etary -T reasu.rer
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School of Mines, grad uating there in 1897. In the spring of 1911 ,
the Universi ty of South Dakota conferred upon him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Science. H e was head of the South D akota
School of Mines from 1905 to 1911 when he became assoClated
with Case School of Applied Science as professor of meta ll urgy.
H e remained at C ase until 1920 when he took up his duties at
MSM.
H e was a member of the Missouri Academy of Science,
Ameri ca n Institute of Mining and M etall urgical Engineers, Theta
Delta Chi, Sigma Xi and T au Beta Pi fra ternities.
Dr. Fulton is survived by his wife, Mrs. M arion Fulton, who
was with him at the time of his death , and a son -in -law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C ooke of Essex Falls, N ew Jersey.
Funeral services were held at the White Funeral H ome in
Butte with the R ev. Thomas A shworth offi ciating. The body was
sent to Spokane for cremation, the ashes being returned to his
summer home near Deerfield , South Dakota where they were
.
p laced in the fami ly burial plot alongside of his parents.
The faculty, at its meeting on M ay 2, adopted resolutions of
appreciation of what Dr. Fulton 's work had mean t to MSM and
of sympathy for his family.
------~--------------
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ALLEN L. OLIVER GIVES
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Allen L. Oliver, prominent attorney of Cape Girardeau and
member of the Board of V isitors of the University of Missouri,
delivered the commencement address at the commencement exer cises held on M ay 31 in the auditorium of Parker H all.
The subject of Mr . Oliver's address was " The Other Sixty
Percent." H e pointed out to the grad uates that their schooling so
far wou ld represent only about 40% of their success in life and
what they made of themselves fro m this on would depend upon
their handling of the other 60 % . H e stressed the need of their
personal development and urged them to take part in their community life as well as in their professional field and to play their
part as a good citi 4en as well as a good technologist.
Following Mr. Oliver 's address, Dean Curtis L. Wilson announced the honors list and this was followed by the conferring
of the degrees by President Frederick A. Middlebush.
After the degrees had been conferred, Dea n Wilson ca lled to
the pl atform William Stephens Thomas '94, 32 15 N . E. 42nd
avenue, Portland , Oregon, and presented him with the fifty yea r
alumni recognition badge, pointing ou t Mr. Thomas' contributions
to the field of metallurgy during the past 50 years. Theodore
Stewart Delay '94, 515 W est M ills Street, Creston, Iowa, was also
awarded a recognition badge but was unable to be present. These
are the two surviving members of the cl ass of '94.
A total of 41 degrees were conferred. It was the smallest
spring commencement since 1919 although there were a total of
80 degrees awarded in January and there will be about 20 degrees
awarded in August, which will bri ng the total degrees awarded
fo r the year up to about 140, which is still well under the normal

Dr. Edward L. Cl ark
has been named by Gover nor Donnell as State G eologist to succeed the late Dr.
H. A. Buehler. D r. C lark
had been serving as A ssistant State Geologist si nce
the resignation of H. S.
M cqu ee n som e m o nth s
previous.
Dr. Cl ark served for ten
years as professor of geology at Drury C ollege in
Springfield and since 1942
he had been serving as tech nica l advisor for the W ar
Prod uction Board for the
states of Missouri, Kansas,
N ebraska and Oklahoma,
part of this time as district
manager for the WPB at
J o plin. Thi s work ha s
brought Dr. Clark into inti ·
DR. E DWARD L. CLARK
mate con tact with the industries engaged in the production of
mineral resources in M issouri and this area, giving him valuable
experience for his new position.
Dr. Clark received his bachelor 's degree from Drury, in 193 1
received his master 's degree from the University of Iowa, and in
1941 his doctor 's degree from the University of Missouri.
As state geologist, Dr. C lark will also serve as ex-offi cio member of the State Highway C ommission.
Dr. C lark has appoi nted John G. Grohskop f, MSM '30, as
A ssistant State G eologist.

FACULTY PARTICIPATES IN
MISSOURI ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
A number of the members of the faculty participated in the
annual meeting of the Missouri A cademy of Science held on the
ca mpus of St.Louis University on April 20-2 1-22 and 28-29, 194 4.
Dean Curtis L. Wilson spoke before the general sessions on the
subject " International, Race, and Industrial R elations." At the
same session, Rev. James B. M acelwane, S.]., Director, Depart·
ment of G eophysics, St. Louis University, read a paper entitled,
"A T ri bute to Dr. H. A. Buehler, late State G eologist. "
Before the engineering section of which Professor]. B. Butler ,
head of the Civil Engineering Department of the Missouri School
of Mines and M etallurgy was chai rman, Professor E. W . C arlton
read a paper entitled, " Engineering Trai ning for the Construction Field," and Professor Clifford W. Eshbaugh, also of the Missouri School of Mines and M etallurgy, read a paper entitled,
" Photogrammetr y at Rolla, Missouri. " Before the Physics section,
Professor W. ]. Jensen read a paper entitled, " Gro up Instruction
in the C ommunications Laborator y." C arl T. A. Johnk, of the
Electrical Engineering departm ent, also read a paper entitled,
"U ltra·High-Frequency T echniques."
grad uating number.
T wo professional degrees were awarded. Peter P aul Ribotto
'39, 517 N. Lake street, Ishpeming, Michigan, was granted the
professional degree of Engineer of Mines. John August Short '38 ,
Box 462, R olla, Missouri, was awarded the professional degree of
Ci vii Engineer .
M ost of the graduates entered military service, the larger part
of them entering the N avy as Ensigns. A few went into industry.
A complete directory of the class will be carried in the September
Alumnus.
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BLUE KEY PUBLISHES ROLLAMO

WEDDINGS

With the decrease in e nrollm ent brought abo ut by the students
e ntering militar y service, the Ro ll amo bO<trd this year found itself
with insuffi cient members to operate a nd the Blue Key Fraternity,
under the ch<tirmanship of H arry S. Scott, JaJCluary '44 , undertook the job of publishing the R oll amo. The task was compl eted
by the orga nization u nder the leadership of John V a n O s, M ay
1944 followi ng t he grad uation of Scott in January.
The book was distributed at the end of the school year a nd
w hile not so large as it has been in previous years, it nevertheless
kept the series goin g and was considered by all as a very creditablc
job and a worthwhile acco mpli hment by the Blue Key orga nization.

George C hedsey '40 a nd M ar y Ell en Forrester of Indiana,
Pennsylva nia were married M ay 25. George is now a. Lieutena nt
in the Air Cor ps.

ORIGIN OF "THE CLASS OF '41*
By F.C. SCHNEEBEHGER '25

About D ec. 7, 192 1 a bun ch of t he boys were congrcga ted in
the L'Abri H ouse in R olla.
W ith apologies to R obert Service (?) , the Kid at the Gr<tphop hone was p laying a Jag- Time tune.
When out of the night, wh ich was abo ut 40 below, c<t me H aysha ke r Campbell. (This one shoul d not be confused with PolarBeaT Campbell , who a few hours before, had enjoyed an enforced
swim aro und Frisco pond. )
About the t hird most impo rtant question under discussion
during the evening - it bei ng too cold to discuss fishing - was :
" Wh y are we here, and how ca n we ma ke the most of it?"
After much discourse on the subject, a nd many references to
new text-books and slip -sticks just issued, the net of the discussie n
ra n something like t his:
W e are here to bring our educations up -to-date, so that
we may be sma r ter and better soldiers during the next war.
It was unanimously agreed that there would be a next war,
a nd those present were just cocky enough to fee l they could
participate.
W e ca lcul ated that this next war wo uld take place in
twenty yea rs. And most of us felt that twenty years wou ld
be abou t the length of tim e it wo uld take us to complete
our educations from the looks of the new books we'd just
acq uired.
"Pearl H arbor" was not ge nerally expected. H owever , it cannot be said th at it was not predic ted. And , eve n though the : : tarting poin t of the present conflagration was not specified, ri ght
down in Rolla twenty years before, the C lass of '41 knew the date.
* ~ l aIl Y a luJIlni 0 11 the ca rllpli s inllll cclial c iy fo ll o w ill g th e la st war w ill r Clll cl llb e r
the fa m o ll S "C la ss o f ' 4 1" a nd the bew ild er m en t ca us ed to the ulli n itiat ed 0 11 the

ca m pu s by t h is war c r y, " C la ss of '4 1." l7. C. Sc hJl ee b e r ge r recc li t ly vi si t ed
.R o ll a and in a d isc u ss io n a b o ut Ihi s fa ll10 u s cl a <;;s , Fred wa s a sked t o w r ite fo r
th e b eJl efi t o f hi st o ry, 311 accou llt o f the o ri g- ill o f th is gTO Ujl . "fil e a b o ve articl e
re su l t ed. I t i s n o t to be co nfu sed w ith the cla ss o f '4 L th at e ll tered ill 1937 alld
grad u aled in due co ur se.

--------------------------

JACK WITT WOUNDED IN ITALY
Capt. Jac k A. Witt '42 wrote from a hospital in Italy saying
that he had been wo unded in t he a rm by a machine gun bu llet, but
was ma kin g satisfactor y progress in recovery . Jack wrote that in
the past three mon ths he h<ts met V. T. Loesing '42, Pau l K loeris
'42, Edgar Pohlm an '40, A lbert Farry '41, and Ken Schowa lter '42.
Jack stated that the g reatest thri ll of all was in findi ng his old
roomm ate, M elvin C. U llrich '42. M elvin is now in England and
as th is is being written o n D D ay he may be w ith those going into
N orma nd y in Northern Fra nce. Jac k is now at home at Edina, M o.

JACK POTTER '29 COMMENDED
FOR COAL DISTRIBUTION
D r. C. ]. Potter '29 , D ep uty Administrator of Solid Fuels, was
paid hig h complim ents by Secreta ry of the Interior , H arold Ickes,
for hi work in connection with meeting the co un try's dema nd for
coal d uring the past year. In a release in the N ew York Tim es of
April 17, Mr. Ickes said , "S uch a good Job, indeed, has been done
by Dr. Potter a nd his staff, that peop le hard ly realize how hig was
t he job and how g reat t he acco mp lishment."

John 1. Z agata '42 was married to Lucille Riege, daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. A. 1. Riege of R oll a. The wedding took p lace at the
M ethodist C hurch on June 3 in N ewport, Ark. , where John is an
avia tion cadet. Mr . Z aga ta has been emp loyed in the R egistrar's
office for the past year.

c

C aptain D avid P. H ale '34 and M iss Gen Eva Purcell of
Easton, C olo., were ma rried at the M ethodist C hurch in Rolla on
W ednesday, J une 14 . Dave is stationed at For t Leonard W ood,
M o., and a fter a brief honeymoon, they will make their home at
the Colonial Vill age A partments in R oll a.

1

DR. J. DONALD FORRESTER
APPOINTED PROFESSOR OF MINING
Announ cement of the appoi ntment of Dr. ]. Donald Forrester
of M oscow, Idaho, as professor and chairma n of the Department
of Mining Engi neering at Missouri School of Mines and M etallurgy in R olla, Missouri , has just been made by Dr. Curtis 1. Wil son, D ean of the School. Dr. Forrester rep laces Dr. S. A . Trengove who recentl y left R oll a to become editor of the Mining Congress Jo urn al in W ashingto n.
Dr. Forrester is a graduate of the University of Uta h a nd received his M aster 's degree from Cornell University and later his
PhD degree fr om C ornell. H e was for several years at Butte,
M ontana with the Anaconda Copper Mining Company going to
the University of Ida ho in 1939. H e is the author of many papers
on mining and has recently written a book entitled " The Prin ciples and Practices of Mining Geology," which is now in the
hands of the publ isher a nd w ill appear towa rd the end of this year.
H e is a member of the America n Institute of M ining and M etallurgical Engineers, The Societ y of Economic G eologists, Geologica l Societ y of America, N orth west Scientific A ssociation,
Theta T a u Engineerin g Fraternity, Socie ty of the Sigma Xi a nd
the Pi Kappa Al pha Social Fraternity Dr. Forrester has had
extensive p rofessio na l experience in mine exami nations, appraisa ls
and valuation in M onta na, Id aho, Utah , N evada a nd N ew M ex ico.
Dr. Forrester will take up his new duties at R oll a on Aug. 1.
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FRANK SCHOFRO M S M '45
NA TIONAL WEIGHT LIFTING CHAMPION
Frank Schofro, a senior in chemical engineerin g, won the
Senior National W eight Lifting Con test held by the Am ateur
Athletic Un io n ,It Chatta nooga, T enn. , on M ay 27. Frank had
previo usly won the junior championshi p at a meetin g in Pittsburgh held on M ay 6.
At the C hatta nooga meeting Frank wo n the contest with the
total of 850 pounds in the three O lympic lifts beating the second
p lace ma n by 60 pounds.
Frank is 22 yea rs old a nd now weighs 260 pounds. H e star ted
p racticing for weig ht li ftin g fi ve yea rs ago and has been actuall y
competing for onl y the past three years. Frank sta rted weight
lifting to build himself up in order to tr y to make the footba ll tea m
in his hi gh school. At the ti me he began to praetice he weighed
hut 14 5 pound.
By wi nn ing t he Chattanooga meet Fr,lI1k qua lified for t he
O lympic tea m if t here were O lympic contests this year. H e has
already been in vited to represent the U nited States in the Pan American ga mes to be held some p lace in South Ameri ca, probably
in Braz.i1 in 1946.
Fra nk has bee n ac ti ve in a thl etics at the School of M ines. H e
is e n the football team ; also participated in ultra- mural wrestl ing.
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ALUMNI P ERSONALS
W alter A. W erner lives at 7000 Stanford avenue, St. Louis
5, Missouri.
Lt. Col. George A. Zeller is with the H eadquarters Fourth
Army at Ft. Sam H ouston, T exas.
M ajor H.S.Pence is stationed at H eadquarters, X Arm y Corps,
Camp Beale, Cal. , home address H otel M arysvill e, Marysvi lle, Cal.
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]. N. Foster is fa ctory manager of the Curtiss-Wright A eronautica l Company at Lambert Field , St. Louis. Jimmie's company
is engaged in the manufacture of the huge Curtiss Comm andos.
They we re recently visited by Lieutenant General William Knud sen, director of production for the Army.
George D. Gaines lives at 5500 Michiga n aven ue, Kansas
City 4, M o.
Foster Carry Nix is director of research , The Sharples C orp.,
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Charles Irving is now livi ng at Bensenville, II I.
Leo E. Shire is with the Beech Aircraft Corporation, Engineering department, at Wichita , Kansas. His home address is 20 Lakeside drive, Eas tborough, Wichita 1), Kansas .

WII-

1926

TrwCon-

M ajor Daniel Kennedy is overseas, his address being APO c/ o
Postmaster, N ew York, N.Y.
Ray Kollar is living at Route 1, Everson, W ashington.
Edmond C. Hunze gives his address as General Deliver y,
Las V egas, N evada.
Lt. Col. Dryden H odge writes from somewhere in the South
Pacific giving his address as APO #7 09, c/ o Postmas ter San
Francisco, Calif. Dryden wrote expressing his app recia tion for
the last issue of the Alumni magazine.
D. L. Arra is with The Bahrein Petroleum Compa ny, APO
795 A , c/ o Postmaster, N ew York, N.Y. All mail must go air mail.
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1927
Wm. A. M cCanless is living at Rt. Box 5, M erced, Ca li f.
Ronald M abrey is at the School of Geology of L. S. U. at
Baton Rouge, La.
1928
M ajor H oward B. M oreland visited the ca mpus the week of
M ay 8. H oward is with the 243rd Engr. Combat Bn . at Camp
Forrest, T enn .
Sam D. H odgdon is living at 4724 N eola drive, Dallas 9, T ex.
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Fred Beatty is living at 1010 Smith, Fort Coll ins, Colo.
Charles W . Johnson lives at 74 N. Lincoln St. , Lombard , Ill.
James S. Reger gives his address as Rt. 1, Box 310, Amarillo,
T exas.
M ajor John H. H ahn gives his address as 409 F. A. G roup,
Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
First Lt. Carl L. Salley is with the United States Army Engineer T opogra phical Unit, which is preparing maps of the various
war fron ts.
1930
Hugo ]. Brickner now lives at 427 S. 12th, Clinton, Okla.
Ed. T. Regenhardt gives his address as Wickford , Rhode Is.
S. R. Cooke lives at 1242 W . Gold , Butte, M ontana.
George A. Page gives his address as Alamo road, W alnu t
Creek, Calif.
Lt. D. H. Miller is now located at M eridian, Miss. , his address
being H eadquarters, I, TAD, Key Field. His home address is
Richmond H eights 17, M o. 1931
W. H. Power gives the address 117 Joliet street S.W., A p t.
2A , W ashington, D.C.
M ajor Loren A. Wilson gives a home address of H amphill St.,
Crane, M o.
Ray mond E. M cCorm ick is now at M exico, M o.

Lt. Thos. F. Don lon is ome place in the Pacific, his address
being USN Fl eet Post Offi ce, San Francisco, Ca lif.
William]. Sabo is serving overseas somewhere in G reat Britain. Bill has recently been promoted from the rank of major to
that of lieutenant colonel.
L. A . W oodward was recently elected President of the M erit
Society of Photogrammetry. H e is head of the A erial Surveys and
Reproduction Section of the Soil C onservation Service. His home
is at Tacoma Park , M ar yland .
]. N. Conley give his address as P. O . Box 137, lola, Kansas.

1932
Floyd E. Richardson is living at 646 N . Barksdale, M emphis,
T ennessee.
Robert F. Hipp ler is now at 78 1 Laurel street, San Jose, Calif.
George ]. Koch lives at 1002 N ew York avenue, Cape May,
N ew Jersey.
M anuel ]. Grillos is now at H ann a, W yoming.

1933
M ajor W arwick L. Doll 0-286089 is with the 11 23 Engineer
C. Group at Camp M cCain, Mi .
H arry Federow visited the campus on April 27. H e is apply ing for Commission in the N avy. His home addres is 112 S. National, Springfield , M o.
Robert H . Latham Jr. is a Lt. Col. in the Engineers.
Ray L. Brae utigan is Senior Research Engineer on Electrical
Logging Problems with Sinclair Prairie O il Company in Tu lsa ,
Ok la. His home address is 41 0 1 S. Union , Tu lsa, Ok la.
A. A. Pollock gives the address 360 S. Union avenue, Cran ford , N ew Jersey.
Arthur P. T owell is with the Shell Chemical Co. , Lorrance,
Calif.
G. L. H arris is living at 2584 Browning avenue, M emphis 11 ,
1934
T enn.
LeRoy' H. Jackson gives his address as 198 Outer drive, Oak
Ridge, T enn .
M. ]. Klingler is livi ng at 3900 Utah street, St. Louis 16, M o.
Capt. E. C. Gr uetzemachor visited the campus on April 24.
H e is with the 97th C ml. Bn. (Mtz) Ft. Leonard W ood, M o.
Wm. N . Coffman is now with Keystone Abr. Wheel Co.,
Elwood City, Pa.
Fulton H. Campbell is living at 11 27 E. 75 th street, Kansas
City, M o.
Philip C . M cDona ld is living at 92 Milton street, Williamsville 2 1, N ew York.
Charles E. Kew is now living at 34 N orwood avenue, H amburg, N ew York .
George A. Sell ers lives at 1036 S. H arvey, Oak Pa rk, Ill.
Thomas R . G raham gives his home add ress as 11 62 W arnock
avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah .
David]. Peery has been named head of the newly established
curriculum in aeronautica l engineering at State College, Penn .
H erbert A . H offm ann is superintendent of the Northern Peru
Mining & Smelting Company at Trujillo, Peru , his home address
1935
being Casill ,[ 162 . .
Edward A. Hu ffman gives an address 300 Ins. Bldg., T opeka,
Kansas .
M ajor Rud y ]. Knoll has been in Africa where he met M ajor
V ernon L. A sher '33 in Iran and M ax Fischer in Algiers where
M ax is running a railroad.
George Penzel now a Captain, is stationed at Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif., 11 22 nd Engr. C. Group .
Gill M ontgomery i superintendent of the Miner va Oil C o.,
at El Dorado, Ill.
Capt. George P. Nolde is base transportation offi cer at Galveston Army Air Field, T exas.
Daniel W eissman has an address of 5786 Kingsbury avenue,
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St. Lo uis 12, M o.
Au gust I. Koopsma nn i super.intendent of Lehm a nn M achin e
Co. , St. Louis, M o.
John E. Harro I is living a t 7808 Phi ll ips Ave, C hicago 49, Ill.
T. M . Patten is with the Lo uisia na O rdn a nce Pl ant at Shrevepo rt, Lo uisiana as a sista nt superintendent. H e visited t he campus
n April 27, 1944 .
H. L. H ar mo n gives his addres as 2963 W ashin gto n ave nue,
G ra nite C ity, III.
M orris Turk en gives his add ress as 29 14 First avenue South,
Seattle, W ash.
Russe ll 01 mo n i uperin tendent of Open H earth D ep a rtment, G ra nite City Steel Co., G ra nite C ity, III.
L. C. Sp ie res i now assistant to the President, Ge ne r,d M etal
Co., a nd gives his home address as 570 1 Boy le avenue, Los
Angeles, Calif.

1936

Eugene J D,Lil y i w it h the Archi tect En rs., 1012 Ihltim ore,
Kan as C ity, M o.

1937
Frank Appl eya rd is qu a rr y superin tende nt for the U.S. Gypsum C mpan y, Al abaste r, Mi ch. F rank was in South Ameri ca
w ith Braden Coppe r Compa ny for four years, returning to t he
States on M a rch 1. Frank is ma rried and has a baby girl one year
old .
C ha rl es F. Benne r is now w ith R emington Arms Co. , I lio n,
N ew Yo rk .
John P . Ba lke is now in ,1 N aval Trai.nin a School, N avy Yard ,
An acosta , D.C .
Andrew K. Shores is living at 911 0 E. M il to n, Over land 14,
Missouri .
W. W erner C ulbertson has been promoted from Captain to
M ajor in the Arm y. M ajor Cu lbertson is statio ned at Fra nkfort
Arsenal in Phil adelphi a, P a.
Pete F. M attei gives rt F leet Post Office add ress, San Francisco, Calif.
J W . M cLa ug hlin aives his ,lddress as East Third street,
W ashington, M o.
M ,uio n Snow A le xa nder now gives his add ress a.s A viator , Lt.
Comdr. USNR, 275 Bartram Rd. , Riverside, III. , (home address).

1938
R . C. Tittd is li vi n l at 27 17 Edwa rds, A lton, III.
R y W . M atthews is livin g ,1t 310 a n Beni to, S,ln Fra ncisco
16, Ca lif.
M ajor J P. Fa ris Jr . is w ith the 6th Processing G roup , H erin gton, Kans., AAB. M ajo r Faris was ma rried in Aug ust of J 942 to
M a ry M o rris Al len of a n Antonio, T ex .
M ajo r Eugene B. La nier is at Hq. 2/c R, Fort Belvoir, Washingto n, D. C.
Richard C . R eese is stationed at t he R e no AAB , R eno, N ev.
C larvel R. C urnu tt li ves at 704 S. W as hington, c/o O. D.
Lewis, W a rrensburg, M o.
Lt. Co l. Hueston M. Smi t h is executive oRi cer of o ne of t he
pi onee r enginee rin g units in N ew G uinea. The uni t wit h whi ch
he ca.me oversea in M a rch 1942 was one of the first of its type to
,lr ri ve in N w G uinea, a nd is la rgely res po nsib le for tra nsfo rm ing
t he jun gle into o ne of Ge ner,l l M a.cArthur 's largest Southwest
Pacifi c bases. I t klS const ructed all'fi elds, roads, bUJ Idl ngs, hospital a nd all other type milita ry install a tio ns.
A ll e n M . G lase r giv s ,1Il add ress c/o District Enginee r,
USED , S'lva.nn a h, Ga.
F . A. W o nn Jr . is now li vin g at 605 W . 27 th street, Wi lmingto n, Delawa re.
Lt. Frederick M . Mu ell e r is stilted :It t he U.S. N ;lva l Air Sta tio n, Public W o rk s Departm ent, Co r pus C hristi , T exas.

1939
F red N . Ta ylo r visited t he campus on M ay J . F red wor ks fo r

Shell P ipe Line Corp., a nd holds the positio n of Senior E ngineer.
His home address is 623 E . C herry, C ushing, Okla.
- Jac k R. G lat th aar gives his address as 10 Summit drive, Collinsvill e, II I.
. Lt. H arold S. Kidd visited the campus on M ay 15. H arold i
with the U.S. E ngineerin a D epartment at O maha, his home ad dress being 2907 Jac kson, O maha, N eb.
Lt. R alp h A. Beckman is now in Engineers School, Ft. Bel voir, V a.
J I . Ge ntry, CEC, USNR, gives his add ress as 4329 Spruce
street, Philadelp hia 4, Pa.
Richard R. H ynes is living at 114 Orin street, Pennsylva nia
T wp ., Pittsburgh 21, Pa.
Le. A. E. Rhodes gives the address H q. 9th 130mb G roup,
Dalhart, T exas.
Thomas Finl ey gives his new address as 7 319 Burrwood drive,
N orma ndy, M o.
Captai n Edgar F. Po hlm a n has received the Sil ver Star for
o utsta ndin g service in I taly.
C. E . Bo ulson is electriGll enginee r with the Sho-M e Power
Cooper ative, In c., at M arshfield , M o. H e was on the camp us on
M ay 25.

1940

Hubert A. H ayden gives his address as 709 E. Broadway,
Ponca C ity, O kla.
Lt. John R. Klu g gives his a.ddress as H / S Co., 166th E ngr.
Bn. , Camp M cCai n, Miss.
1st Lt. Franklin D . Priebe gives his address as APO 689 , c/o
Postmaster, N ew Yor k, N.Y.
E nsign Edward L.Rueff gives his address c/o Fleet Post Office,
Sa n Francisco, Calif.
Pfc. G . E. W all ace is in an E ngr. Unit Trg. C enter , Camp
Claiborne, La.
Thurm an M . Thomas gives the address 505 N. H eckwith ,
M ,llden, M o.
John W. M etcalf is livi ng at 11 69 Ursula avenue, University
C ity 14, M o.
Lt. a nd Mrs. C lyde Cowan have a nnounced the arri va l of
a baby girl , E li zabet!~ Estermay , born in W oodford, Essex, England on M a rch 6, J 944.
Ke nneth Bly is in the T echni cal D epartm ent of the Aluminum
Company of Am erica in Ka.nsas City, M o.
C. W . 13entley is living at 1566 Orchard G rove, Lakcwood 7,
O hio.
M a jor W P . Leber gives an address A PO 113 , N ew York .
Lt. Roy A. F leschner is at the Hq. AAFTC, Pathson Field , O.
E ns. Powell D ennie is an instructor at Whiting Fi eld , Mi lto n,
F lo rida.
Hubert C.Heinicke is livi ng a t 41 52 Fairview avenue, St. Louis
16, M o.
Lt. George L C hedsey is a t R osecra ns Field , St. Josep h, M o.
Lt. John F. W elch is stationed at the j02 nd Training Group,
Sheppard Field, T exas.
Lt. (j .g.) John A. Emer y is somew here in the Pacific. His
address is USS Kitkum Bay, Fl eet Post Office, San Francisco, Ca lif . Jac k W:l.S married las t Au a ust to Miss Audrey Browning, of
M iami , F la. M rs. E mer y is makin g her home in Sa n Diego, Ca lif.,
and rat her expects Jac k back to th e States some time in the imm edi;1,te f utu re.
Elmc r H . Peters is st ud io engineer with R adio Station KSD
in St. Louis. His home address is 85 54 Lowell ave nu e, St. Lo uis.
S. . Braun is app lying for commiss:on in the N avy. H e gives
h:s home address as 5879 R hodes, St. Louis 9, M o.
Ly nn J R icae is a fo rema.n .in the R ailroad Spike D ivision of
R ep ublic Stee l in C hica o. Lynn has a. da ughter M arcia Jean, who
is :1. yea r old. H e gives his home address as 1645 East 85 th street,
C hicago, III.
C,~pt. N. P. T ucker .is now in Italy.
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Major Chas. C. Ward is now in Ita ly.
1st Lt. G eorge Fort gives address APO N o. 493, c/ o Post ·
master, N ew York , N.Y.

194 1
Lt. S. T. Delpopolo is in the Air For ce at Sa lt Lake City, Utah.
N orman Baker is now in 422 nd Base Unit, Sqd . A. T aa F.,
T onopah. N ev.
W . E. Crockett gives an address Rt. 6, River roa d, Trenton ,
N ew Jersey.
Marvin E. N evins is living at 53 19 C ote Brill iante avenue,
St. Louis 12, M o.
F. H . H oener is living at 320 Park road , W ebster Grovcs 19,
Missouri.
Brendon P. C armody lives at Du Pont H otel, Wilmington,
Delaware.
N. D . Jaffe gives an address 1390a M ontclair Ave., St. Louis
12, Missouri.
Lt. Frank K. Kyle is commanding offi cer of an engineer dum p
truck compan y, attached to one of Genera l M acArthur's largest
forward areas. Kyle has been in this forward area for the past
18 months, having arrived in the Pacific in earl y April, 1942.
Frank was with the Carnegie Illinois Steel C ompa ny at Gary, In ·
diana before entering militar y ser vice as a reserve offi cer.
D. M . Falkingham gives an APO address c/ o PM, N ew
York, NY
Lt. (j. g.) W. H. Bourne has a Fleet Post Offi ce ad dress, San
Francisco, Calif.
Ernest F. King lives at 15 Lake avenue, East Lynn , M ass.
Clinton V. N ewman is te5ting engineer with the Midwestern
Division of the Chase Brass & Copper C o., located at 11 55 Bab·
bitt road, C leveland 17, Ohio.
C apt. N athan D. Jaffe is on a foreign assignment, his address
being APO 527 Postmaster N ew York , N.Y.
]. ]. Sprillger has an address 40 1 S. Laclede Sta. R d ., W ebster
Groves 19, M o.
Charles O. Koch gives an address of 75 10 Brunswick avenue,
W ebster Groves 19, M o.
G. R . C ouch is with the M ag nesium Redu ction Company at
Luckey, Ohio. H is home address is 625 W est W ooster , Bowling
G reen, Ohio.
W ash Adams now gives his address as 119 Briarcl iff, H adden field, N ew Jersey.
Earl Ruth is assilyer with Kennecott C opper Corp ., Ra y, Ariz.
Lt. Ed wa rd F. H oll and spent about three weeks leave in the
U nited States and was on the campus on Apri l 14 . Ed has had
about two yea rs of dut y in N ew Zealand and this is his first trip
back to the United States since going to N ew Zealand .
H erbert A. V olz, gives the address Pl atoon 139, R O MCB,
San Diego 41 , C alif.
James Katz, is on an overseas assignm ent with the Air Corps.
Jim was promoted to Captain just before lea ving.
A. G . H ac ker is a M ajor with the 11 22 nd Engr. C. Gro up,
Cam p San Luis Obispo, C alif.
G eorge Am brose who is with the Phillips Pet. Corp. , at
Borger, T exas, li ves at 120 W. Gra nd street, A pt. 5.
1942
James R . N evin Jr. A / S is stationed at Co. 867 USN T C,
G reat Lakes, Ill.
George P. Dahm gives his add ress as APO 975 , c/ o Postmaster, San Frilncisco, C alif.
Paul Decker is with the Missouri State Board of H ea lth ,
M orehouse, M o.
R . A. Pohl gives his add ress as 4464 Russell avenve, St. Louis
10, Missouri .. ' ..
Fran k E. Johnson gives his address as Box 204, Kaw, Okla.
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A. P. R enwick is living at 1819 Eas t St. T errace, Kansas City,
M issouri.
Lt. Carl \V as hburn gives the address Co. F 2nd Bn ., 1st Regt.
A WOTC , Drew Field , Fla.
Thomas R . Beveridge is now at an Army Air Base, T opeka,
Kansas.
:' '.
Lt. Ben E. W eid le is on foreign duty. Ben writes· thllt he is
havin g some interesting experiences, one of them being a 'chance
to see Prime Minister \\Tinston Churchill. Ben even maintains
he had a drink with the Prime Minister. Ben 's address is Engr.
Section, Base H eadquarters, APO 759, c/o PM, N ew York , N .Y.
Ens. G . R. Shockley gives an address 1070 G lendon avenue,
Los Angeles 24, C ali f.
Lt.]' D. Nicholson is in the AAF ; WFTC at Santa An a, Cal.
Ens. John C. A llen, USNR, is now in a N ava l C ombat Deml.
Unit, USNATB, Fort Pierce, Fl a.
Fred. Wm. O lde is at the C . C. Base Field, Ft. W ay ne, Ind .
Carly le G . Schauble is with the Seismograph Service C orp.
and gives the address Box 476 , Su lp hur, Okla.
John W . N evin gives his address as 107 G lastone Blvd ., Kansas City 1, M o. H e is applying for commission in the N avy.
Arthur W . Wilson lives at 127 S. Fourth street, Decatur, Ind .
A / S G. C . Brockman is an aviation student at H obbs, N ew
M exico.
John W . Love gives his addres's as 14 5 S. H ardesty, Kansas
City, M o.
."
E. C. C onary is chief chemist and metall urgist of Cast Armor
P lant, with the America n Stee l Foundries, C hicago, III.
Capt. Phi llip 1. H endricks 0- 463930 is wi th the 993 rd Engineer Treadway Bridge Co., APO N o. 20 -A c/o Postm aster,
Shreveport, La.
Arthur T aylor G uernsey is stationed at the U.S. Naval Air
Station, Kodiak Island , A las ka, as an ensign in the N avy, His
home address is 5166 W aterman avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
Edward]. C laasse n now lives at 804 P ark p lace, Austin 22,
T exas.
Lt. Joseph C. Knittel gives the address C o. A. 9th Arm 'd,
Engr. Bn. APO #25 9, c/ o PM Camp Polk, La.
2nd Lt. E ugene Gottschalk, Air C orps, is stationed at Selfridge
Field , M ichigan.
A. K. Cook is with N orth America n Aviation in Kansas City ,
his home add ress being 32 1 W ard park way, Kansas City , M o.
Keith was on the ca mp us on M arch 7.
H arold August Kru eger is general mine foreman, St. Louis
Smclting fi' R efinin g C o., Baxter Springs, Kans.
Lt. R. M. Brackbill is now at an Arm y Air Base, Spokane,
W as hington.
Charles Sherman Blac k Jr. was wo unded in action in Africa
according to word received here. Chic is reported by his Colonel
to be in bad condition. The wo und was incurred in rescuing
a group of trap ped American boys and according to his Colonel
the action was far beyond the call of duty.
R ay A . Kell y is now living at 11 35 Partridge avenue, University C ity, M o.
Stanley M. Ku lifay gives an add ress of 2632 Hickory street,
St. Louis, M o.
Lt. H arold Rueff is with the USS Fu lton, c/ o Fleet Post O ffi ce,
Sa n Francisco, Ca lif.
V ernon Thomas M cG hee is a first lieutenant, Corps of Engineers, U.S. Arm y, Longview, T ex .
Emil e Oscar D ah len is mine industrial engineer at W ylam
Min e, T ennessee Coal, Iron fi' R ail road Co., Birmingham, A la.
C lyde Durph y has been commissioned in the Navy and IS in
trainin g at Princeton University.
.
Kenneth R ofFm ann is an ensign in the Navy assigned to' C ornell U niversity for training. Ken and his wife C onnie are liv ing
at 96 1 E. State street, Ithaca, N.Y.
'
Lt . Austin E. Schum ~lJi and Mrs. Schuman announ ce the birth
of a daughter Elizabeth Ann , at G reenwood , Miss. Austin is sta~
I
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lion .<..1 ill Ca mp M ax y, T xa s in lh Ordn ,lI1C I pl.
A / .Iohn L. Za.gal;1 is omplcLin g his b;l ic pi lot. Lrillnln g :ll
lh · 2 1H AAF i1;lsc nil, N w po rt, Ark . H w ill go into his Ad van e ·d Pi lN Training soon ;Ift rth 15t h of .Iun fo r it nin w ks
cours ' .
... apt. K. A . S how,dt I' is now in Ita ly.
Lt. R. M . Bra kbill is now in Ital y.
Lt. O. H. Ta ylor is now in Italy.
Lt. Thomas R. B v rid g now giv s hi ;lddr 5S as A PO 520
c/ o Postma slT, N ew Yo rk , N .Y.
.la ck Witt has h en pro movd to ;lptain . H has I" eiv d th
Sil ve r SCII' fo r o utsta nding 5 rv i in Italy.
.Iohl1 S. H;lrris is livin g at 60 1 N .W . 38 th st l" t, Ok la hom;l
C ity, Ok la.

194
.Ia k Flcs hli IS ;In ensign in t.he Nav y. H ' is an e ngin'

' I'

oOi -

'cr Oil a min ' swc pe r assign ' d to th South Pa eifi .

H;lrry . Ahl is in th · Nav y SUltioned at ;In Fran i 'CO, ,dif.
Lt. .I . L. Shaf I' Jr. now giv s his add r
a A I"'O 230, c/u
Postmaster, N ew Yo rk, N .Y.
Roh rt Hartl 'h is I' . 'ar I m h;llli cal engin I' at til ; . ' :1' raft
Engin " rs Lahora tor y at th National Adviso ry ommitte fo r
A , rona ut.i in lev I;lnd , Ohio.
Sta nb , S. D:lh;d , .. N ;lval R ' rv, wa on tl1
ampus
.Iun · 5. Sta nl ·y had omp ic t d on phas o f his N avy trall1ln g
;lnd wa goin g fo r fu rth I' instru ti on. Hi s hom addr 'Ss is I (n
troll gstr 'e t, W ;dlingLO n, N ..J.
K ·nn·th H. M oo ll ' y giv an addr 58 80 l Y2 N ." .. st r t,
Mu 'kog ' ,Ok la.
M a riol K. M ,lin is now li ving at Wink , T xas.
O tho l . S If liv s at 6 178 Etz ·II ;lV nue, t. Lo uis 14, M o.
E. C nt Joha nn ' s i ;It the tanl y luh 54 W nd II ;w nu ,
PitLs ~ Id , M a s.
Lt . .I a k R d was m;lrr i ·d April 10 ;It prin gfi Id , Mi o un
to Mi s Martha Ruth h ' IIh ;lrd t, o f prin gfi Id .
Ir ' n
av ic visit d the a rnpu durin g th w k of M ilY 7.
o pp r ;lnd
Irell l; is w ith th R ·s ' il rch D 'pa rtm ' nt of R v I'
Bras. a t Ro m , N.Y. H I' hom ;Iddr SS is 200 W est )ard n ',
Romc, N .Y.
pa rs tation ' d a.l A SSl; mEltallor C ihson S2/ i now in th
Il y J-Iot '1, Sea tt le 4, W ash.
Ha rv ' y I3Hrnett gives his addr ss as 1000 Lan gdo n, Alto n, III .
e l ndo n l . .I ' tt Wil ' o n th ' ca mpus o n Apri l 22 a nd is w ith
N orth Am ' ri an A viatio n in Ka nsas iLY. Hi · hom illklr S' is
900 ';lst. 9t.h str ' t, Kilnsas ity, M o.
Paul Osuskyg iv s his pr 's ntiiddres ' as :l2 40E.C riln g Av '.,
C udah y, Wi .
.Iohn V . Bolall d .II'. Wil S on th ' a mpU$ o n M a r h 9 . .Johnni · is
w it.h the .J ohn V . Boland onSlrll 'lio n 0., 27 15 I il llOn ;IV nu ,
St. Louis, M o.
John V . I rio'oll 's pI' ·se nt. add r s i' I ~89 N. 40 th . tr t,
E;lst St. Lo u is, LI i.
S. J-1. I ur t giv's his ad II' ·ss as 7~O Bro~) k l in ', Apt. :1, Louisvill e, Ky.
R' O . K;lst ' n gave his addr 'ss as 7~() 1 l3urrw(l(ld drive, N or1Il ;lnd y 2 1, Mo.
E. C. Burk il nd F. M . Kri ll give their add r S " S as 148') ' .
I 07 t h SLIT ' t, I 'vela nd, O hio.
(;id 'on R. Me)' 'J'S is li vin g at ~ 7 1 9 Pas ' o, Ka nsas it y, Mo.
li c nr y Kurusz givcs an ilddr 'S5 of 47 J-I oll y driv , W ' hste r ~r() v ' s
19, M o.
Cco rge Fi ew'g T givl;S his addr 'SS as 4272 I-loll y av ' nUl; I') ,
Missouri .
C . W . Sutt e rfi ·Id is no w ill the \)R~ rd Engl' . Ma.int. Co., <l lllp
Rohi nSOll, Ark .
Enos K 'y g iv l,;~ :111 il ddr 'SS 13nx 11 5, Sil l m, III .
Don.J. HUS'man is livi ng at 10 11 Y4 Island av ' nu l,;, Will11in gtOil , ali/'.

A / Jo hn A. M az~o ni is with the AAFTTC at Yale Univerity, N ew H,lV n, onn .
J,un s V . (lrm ll liv s a t 2 L,lurel ,lV nue, M a sen,l, N . Y.
Lt. J T. Ad a m is now in the 98 1 t E ngr. M 'lint. Co., Camp
a rso n, 0 10 . .Io visited the campus M ay 22.
En . W . E. Klund , USNR, i now stati oned a t Ft. chuy ler,
Bronx, N .Y. Dill wa in R oll a on April 25.
Roh rt L. J-J anllil give hi home acldr S5 a R.ur,d D elivery
# 1, lay, N w Yo rk .
.l am e Higbie I olh mu is amp le fo reman, Am rica n Zin c Co.
of T nn s e, M il ot, T nn .
Howa rd 13. Li ley li v ;It 35 W oocl ide av nue, Buffalo, N .Y.
.Iohn A . W a ht I' W,l kill ed in :In airplan crit h on the we t
'{),l t re ently acco rdin g to inform atio n I' ceived from Ji m C love r.
Wi lhur Anto nia Hale y i ilssi t;U1t min engin r, U . . Fu I
0., Hiaw,lth a,
tah .
LL. Do n;dci . mith 05 44 ~00 i with o. B, 156th E ngl'. ( )
nn ., P.O. Unit # 12, :U11p ook , alif.
C o rge L Tuer Jr. give hi add r a
1/ , J (RT) A ,
o. I 188, U NT , r ,It La ke, III .

1944
Roh rt W . Roo giv
M onac,l, Pa.
Rob rt R.

hi ,lclclre

a 10 12 Penn ylva ni a A ve.,
h fIi Id
d elt

tecl Company of
10 16 N ;lv,d Train -

N.

i ve rt is
ma y he
Lo uis ra . is mpl oy ' d ;l chemica l e ngin I' hy the Phi ll ip
I l,; trol um ompan )' at Bo rger, T xa . Loui wa ma rrie I rec ntly
in t. Lou i . a nd he ;lnd hi bride ar mak ing theiI' hom at Borge r,
T ex'lS.
Ha ns ehm oldt i wit.h t.h I hill ip P trol um ompa n}' at
Borge r, T exas. Ha n ' vi it d th ca mpu on M ay 22. Hi mail ,ld dr 55 at Borger i Box ~9 1 .
W a rre n' La rso n has h n commi sio ned a n ensign in t.he N avy
ilnd i sta t.io ned :It Tu 'so n, Ari ~ ., ror indo trinatio n training.

1945
J-I ' nr y Ruttinge r is now ' rg ant Ruttinger ccltioned a t W ard
Island , orpus hristi , T e xil ·.
T ech. e rgt. O li ve r H. tohldri er is a pri o ne r of Will' in ' 1'1ll :lll )' acco rdin g ro W lrd I' lea d by the War D parLll1 nt. O liver
i a hrother of Lconard ' to hldrier '4l.

